Philippine Heroes

Finding Periodicals & Periodical Articles

OR
Go to http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph >> Research Guides >> Finding Periodicals and Periodical Articles

Citation Tools

OR
Go to http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph >> Research Guides >> Citation Tools

More Pathfinders

OR
Go to http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph >> Research Guides >> Pathfinders

SCOPE
This pathfinder will serve as a guide for students in studying Philippine heroes.

AJHS Educational Media Center (EMC)
We are online!
Visit: http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph/
OPAC: http://opac.emc.hs.ateneo.edu/
http://www.facebook.com/ahsemc
http://ahslibrary.twitter.com/
@ahsemc

* On-campus access only. Online subscriptions courtesy of the Rizal Library
Subject Headings & Keywords

*Heroes
*Heroes--Philippines--Biography
Heroes and Heroines--Philippines
Philippines--Biography

Call Numbers

DS 651-689 Philippine History
900 History
920 Biography
959 General History of Southeast Asia including the Philippines

Books

**FILIPINIANA**


Zaide, Gregorio F. *Jose Rizal: life, works and writings of a genius writer, scientist and national hero.* Quezon City : All-Nations Pub., 1999 >> 959.9092 R627za 1999

Video Recordings

*Jose Rizal.* Quezon City : GMA Records Home Video, 1998 >> ITC VR(dv) 080


Vertical Files

Heroes and heroines
Rizal, Jose, 1861-1896

Web Resources

National hero of the Philippines

National Historical Commission of the Philippines Articles
URL: http://nhcp.gov.ph/resources/articles/philippine-heroes-heroines-a/

The Philippine National Heroes
URL: http://park.org/Philippines/centennial/herolist.htm

Useful Tools

EMC Website
http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph/

OPAC
http://opac.emc.hs.admu.edu.ph/

Computerized Index to Philippine Periodical Articles (CIPPA)*
http://rizal.lib.admu.edu.ph/cippa/cippa.asp

Online Databases*
http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph/administrator/index.php?option=com_content&view=section&id=5&task=edit&cid=8
OR
Go to http://emc.hs.admu.edu.ph >> e-Resources >> Online Databases